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C A M P  G O O D  D A Y S  &  S P E C I A L  T I M E SC A M P  G O O D  D A Y S  &  S P E C I A L  T I M E S



Our Jr. Good Days program runs in all three of our regions:
Buffalo/WNY, Rochester, Syracuse/CNY

For Campers, ages 4-7, who either:
have been diagnosed with cancer or sickle cell anemia
have/have lost a sibling or parent diagnosed with
cancer 
have/have lost a sibling with sickle cell anemia

Learn more about our Day Camp programs and the
registration process here! Further details to prepare for

Camp will be provided after registration.

Registration for our summer programs will be
accessible via CampDoc in the late winter!

Summer will be here before

you know it!



Our field trip schedule varies year to year! Below are some

examples of attractions we may visit throughout the week.

Each region also puts on a Camp Carnival during the week. 

Times may vary, but typically drop-off is at 9 AM and pick-up

is at 4:30 PM. Below are each regions drop-off spots.

Buffalo Region: June 26 - 29, 2024
St. Philip's Recreation Hall

950 Losson Rd. Cheektowaga 14227

Rochester Region:  July 22 - 24, 2024 (two drop-off options)

CGD Headquarters Office 

1332 Pittsford Mendon Rd. Mendon 14506

Second location TBD

Syracuse Region: July 22 - 24, 2024
CGD Syracuse Office

356 North Midler Ave Syracuse 13206

DAILY SCHEDULEDAILY SCHEDULE
DROP-OFF/PICK-UP

ACTIVITIES SCHEDULE

Children's Play Museum

Amusement Park

Water Park

Zoo

And our own Camp

Recreational Facility



Lunches are provided.

Additional snacks, water, and juice are available outside of

lunch time. 

Please list all dietary needs/restrictions and food allergies

on your child's medical form

LOGISTICS

MEALS

We provide almost everything Campers will need throughout

the week, including a bus bag filled with activities to

entertain them on the bus or during down time, entry into all

venues, food/snacks, Camp t-shirts, etc. 

Any additional items needed are listed on the detailed

schedule for the week (i.e. bathing suit).

Campers are discouraged from bringing money or valuables. 

Prepare for Day Camp



. 

In the event that a Camper begins to 

exhibit any COVID-19 related symptoms, 

they will be moved to an isolated location, and parents

or caregivers will be notified for immediate pick-up.

HEALTH & SUPERVISIONHEALTH & SUPERVISION

MEDICAL NEEDSMEDICAL NEEDS
There will be at least one registered nurse present each day
to help keep your Camper healthy and safe.
Basic OTC (Tylenol, Benadryl, etc.) and minor injury care
(Band Aids, ice packs, etc.) will be available to be
administered to your Camper.
If your Camper needs daytime medications, our nurses are
available to administer them with proper documentation.

Campers are matched up with a Camp Counselor who will
spend the day with them making sure they are safe and
having fun.
Camp Counselors are fully vetted. They undergo a series of
references and background checks and attend a
mandatory training.

SUPERVISION



Registration is will open in CampDoc in the late winter.Registration is will open in CampDoc in the late winter.

CampDoc is a third party camp registration website,CampDoc is a third party camp registration website,

we use for both registration and health forms/we use for both registration and health forms/

waivers.waivers.
  

Please complete the registration form for each of yourPlease complete the registration form for each of your

Campers. Once accepted, you will be notified toCampers. Once accepted, you will be notified to

complete their health and medical forms.complete their health and medical forms.

Camper RegistrationCamper Registration

QUESTIONS?
If we didn't answer your question,If we didn't answer your question,  

reach out to:reach out to:

  BUF or ROC area: Alicia Sommer atBUF or ROC area: Alicia Sommer at

ASommer@CampGoodDays.orgASommer@CampGoodDays.org

SYR: Brooke Bartelli atSYR: Brooke Bartelli at

BBartelli@CampGoodDays.orgBBartelli@CampGoodDays.org


